
of our customers 

Mixed sandwich trays - €6,00/person
(bagels, wraps, rolls with seeds, whole meal bread, mini, ...)

3 pieces per person

Individual salads - €3,60/person
(vegetarian, vegan, meat or fi sh assortment)

Individual desserts - €3,50
Or

Assortment of «homemade» sweets - €4,00/person
(cakes, biscuits, brownies, shortbread with almonds, …)

If you have vegan, vegetarian and/or gluten free wishes, 
please let us know and we will be happy to accommodate.

80%
would go for this

Please fi nd our suggestions below... However, we are 

happy to tailor make the order to suit your needs so 

please don’t hesitate to ask.

Food to Go
rue de Trèves, 32a - 1050 Bruxelles

+32 (0) 2 265 21 17 - info@food-to-go.be - www. food-to-go.be

Delivery
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Breakfast
Possibility of samovar coffee set and tea machine - €4,00 / pp

 
Assortment of mini pastries - €1 / piece

Assortment of mini pastries and buns ‘’breakfast style ’’
1 mini pastry and ½ bun - €4,00 / person

2 mini pastries and ½ bun - €5,00 / person 

Homemade cakes
(banana-nuts, pear-almonds, apple-speculoos,

carrot, raspberry-white chocolate, lemon-yoghurt cake)
Portion – €2,00 

Whole cake (8 à 10 persons) -  €16,00   
Gluten free cake - on request

Greek yoghurt - €3,50
Honey & nuts

Fruit
Homemade granola

Vitality blend...

Fruits
Individual fruit salad (organic) – €3,50

Seasonal fruit baskets (organic)
Small (5 to 10 persons) - €30,00

Medium (10 to 15 persons) - €38 ,00
Large (15 to 20 persons) - €46,00 

Juices (organic) - 1 litre glass bottle
Orange - €4,80
Apple - €4,80

Water (organic) - 1 litre glass bottle - €3,50

Possibility of «warm» breakfast served in electric chafing dish 
(on request - minimum 10 persons)



Homemade pies
(8 persons) – €30,00

Warm dishes served in chafing dish
(on request - minimum 10 persons)

Individual salads
(vegetarian, vegan, meat or fish assortment) - €3,60 / person

Large salad bowls
+/- 10 persons - on request

Seasonal vegetable soup
(from 10 persons) - €3,80 / person

Individual desserts
between - €3,50 / person
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Lunch

Mixed sandwich trays
(buns, wraps, rolls with seeds, whole meal bread, mini, …)

3 pieces per person - €6,00 / person
4 pieces per person - €7,50 / person

Baguette sandwich trays - €5,00

And also…

Trays of wraps - €6,00

Trays of buns - €6,00
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Coffee break

Assortment of homemade sweets - €4,00 / person
(Cakes, cookies, brownies, shortbread with almonds, …)

Possibility of samovar coffee set
and tea machine - €4,00 / person

Finger food …
Tray of wraps cut in four ‘’canapés style’’ - 60€

(10 to 15 people)

Verrine jars of houmous, tsatsiki, eggplant caviar, 
olive ‘’ Kalamata ’’ tapenade with grissini

5,00€ / jar (200gr)

Selection of charcuterie and cheeses
(served with some fresh and dried fruits, spices, balsamic cream, grissini,…)

€80,00 / tray (10 to 15 people)

Quinoa spring rolls 
(vegetarian, salmon-dill, chicken-lemongrass)

€1,60 / roll

Assortment of vegetables, sauces and various hummus
€40,00/ tray (10 to 15 people)

Spanakopita (spinash & feta pie)

80,00€ / tray of 40 pieces ‘’ Finger food style‘’

Assortment of mini desserts in verrine jars
(fruit salad, chocolate mousse, panna cotta …)

€2,40 / dessert

6% VAT INCLUDED


